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CSC 301
Fall 2015

This assignment is a continuation of the Bug Report Project started in Assignment #28. In Assignment #19, you created a session when a user logged in. In Assignment #20, you only allowed users who had logged in to View Users. In this assignment, we will only allow logged in users to view the Bug Report.

Step 1

In Assignment #20, includes/header.html, modify the first link in the menu to point to BugReport.php. Upload this change and test it to see that it works. Here is how login.php should now look.

Clicking on the Bug Report menu item, you should see BugReport.php.
Study view_users.php from Assignment #20.

We only want a registered user to view the Bug Report after they have logged in and created a session. If they have not logged in, BugReport.php should redirect the user to login.php.

You will upload BugReport.php to your Bug folder on csweb.hh.nku.edu. Test to make sure that it works correctly

1. Email the link to with Subject: CSC301 Assn#31 frank@nku.edu when you have completed this assignment.